
TOWNSHIP SCHOOL
WORK NOW MOVING

ALONG SMOOTHLY
First Grade Can Take Care of

A Few More Pupils?
Compulsory School

Law

The parents in Cool Springs Town-

ship Schools who have children near-

er six than five years of age, see

Mr. A. C. Finch this week if you
i

want your children to go to school

this session. It will be possible for

the first grade to take care of a

few more pupils. All pupils who are

six years old now are urged to be-

gin school at once in order to be en-

rolled before the grade is filled. The

first grade will not take pupils un-

der seven years of age after a few

more days. It is necessary for first
grade pupils to begin at once if they

intend to go to school thie year.

All pupils between the ages of sev-
en and fourteen in Cool Springs
Township who have not begun school
by Monday, September 17th, will be
indicted for violating the compulsory

school law. All parents in the town-

ship are requested to see the follow-
ing principals this week if you have
a valid reason for not sending your
children to school: Eugene Allison,

Alexander School; Morgan Cooper,!

Bostic School; A. C. Finch, Forest
City Grammar School; C. C. Erwin,

Cool Springs High School; Rex Long,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I wish to announce to my friends and customers
that I will continue Hemstitching and Picoting,
and am taking this means of letting my former
customers know I appreciate their patronage and
to invite new customers to call.

I have a new supply of silver and gold thread.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

My machine is now located in the Young house
next door to Moore's Hotel.

Mrs. W. P. Chaney

Time Is Passing
And with it your opportunity to forge

ahead. What financial progress are you

making as time passes? Have you a sav-

ings account at our bank showing an in-

creased balance with growing interest

credits? The days to come need to be pro-

vided for. Care for your money now, and

itwill care for you later.

0

Rutherford County Bank & Trust Co.
RUTHERFORDTON UNION MILLS

SPINDALE
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know that Coach Seitz has been
working hard the past week seas-
oning the material.

FLOYD'S CREEK NEWS
Forest City, R-l, Sept. 11.?Mr. J.

M. Mauney who had the misfortune

to get his home destroyed by fire

last May is erecting a nice bungalow

at the same place, which will add

greatly to the appearance of our com-

munity when completed.
Misses Ethel and Bertha White

spent the week end with their cous-

in, Miss O'lema Putnam, at Henriet-
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Scruggs and
little daughter, spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Edwards spent
Saturday night at Mr. Elisha David-
son's.

Mr. Gillet Hamrick and family, of
Sharon, and Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
White were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Powell Sunday.

Mr. F. E. White and family spent
Sunday at Henrietta, the guests of
Mr. Will Putnam and family.

Mrs. J. W. Honeycutt had been on
the sick list for a few days, but is
improving, we are glad to note.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tate spent the
iveek at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar White and lit-
;le daughter, Lucile spent a few days
ast week with Mrs. White's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, at Uree.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toney, of i
Henrietta, spent Sunday at Mr. A. 1
W. Tate's. »

BASEBALL ;

RUTHERFORD COUNTY
TEXTILE LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs

Club . W L Pet.
Ellenboro 8 2 .800 i
Caroleen 6 4 .600
Alexander

? 5 4 .555
Henrietta 5 5 .500
Cliffside ...: 4 6 .400
Avondale ... 1 8 .111

Games Saturday, Sept. 8
Alexander 1, at Ellenboro 17.

(Protested game, lateness of begin-
ning game.) I

Caroleen 5 at Henrietta 3.
Cliffside 7, at Avondale 9.

TRAIN SCHEDULES
Seaboard

No. 21, South Arr. 1:18 p. m.
No. 109, South, Arr. 10:30 a. m.
No. 22, North Arr. 4:21 p. m.

Southern
No. 113, South, Arr. 6:20 a. m.
No. 36, North, Arr. 10:09 a.m.
No. 35, South, Arr. 5:35 p. m.
No. 114, North, Arr. 8:56 p. m.

Clinchtield
No. 37, North, Arr. 10:45 a. m.
No. 38, South, Arr. 4:48 p. m.
No. 110, North, Ar~ 11:20 a. m.

William C. Durant offers $25,000
"for the best and most practical
plan to make the eighteenth amend-
ment effective." The best way would
be to jail all the bootleggers and
their customers, and then put all
those who are left within one of the
smaller states where they can be
closely watched.

Three young men who set out for
Spain in a thirty-two foot boat re-
turned after going a short way be-
cause their water supply went bad.
Well, they could have bathed in the
ocean.

AdvertiseJft)sence?
ACCUMULATED milkbot-

> ties, stacked papers, drawn
shades, these are some of the
ways that absence from home
is advertised. House-breakers
are quick to note and take ad-
vantage!

/ETNA-IZE
9

An Residence Burglary
and Theft Policy gives com-
plete protection from loss at
a/1 times.

C. P. PARKS
315 Farmers Bank Bldg.,

"Insurance That
Protects"

? Mt. Pleasant School; Annie S. Har-j
lis, Pleasant Grove.

The schools in the township have i
| a better beginning this year than
they ever have had. The enrollment
is larger and the pupils are more
interested in their work this year

than any former year.

Last year the hign school won
first place in French. First place in
agriculture and baseball. It is unus-

j ual for a small High School to win

i one first place in a state contest.
| According to the law of averages

j Cool Springs High School is not due
j to win another first place in over a
hundred years. However, the boys

j and girls are a bit selfish when it

1 comes to winning first prizes and ex- i
i pect to win again before their time
according to averages.

Forest City Grammar School was j
placed on the A-l list last year by j
the state department of education, j

j Alexander school will be accredsted j
this year. The other grammar schools 1
in the township are doing standard j
work but they do not have the re-,
quired number of teachers to be ac-'
credited. It requires at least seven 1
teachers for a school to become!
standard. This is only one of the
many requirements for a standard
school.

A number of pupils from the gram- j,
mar schools entered the National;
Highway Safety Essay contest last j 1
year. Dorothy Moore of the Forest; ]
City Grammar School won third i -
prize, consisting of $5.00, and a;
bronze medal. 1 ii J

The football squad is looking good i 1
now. Coach Seitz has over two teams

out each day. Most of the material
this year is green but all the fans

High Speed Motors .

this oilier oil

it's atougher
more durable ~

oil / "STANDARD"

that'S overcomes friction at higher speeds
'

A special friction machine is used in Standard Oil
rnvArTalkr WrArPCCPfI Co. of New Jersey laboratories to study the ability

> SpvLWllj |II vvwOvU of different lubricating oils to overcome friction*
_ It is operated with different quantities of oil, at

to Stand the various speeds, and with varying loads.
® In one series of tests, the weight of the load was

J» J_ kept at 175 lbs. per square inch. The quantity of
SHU VIQ lla Jvlf oil supplied was 12 drops each minute. With

"Standard" Motor Oil the machine operated per~

llUlflPf* fectly at 700 revolutions per minute. With other
Ullvvl GUI* motor oils used by motorists today, the machine

-? ? became overheated and the oil failed at from
conditions 300 to 400 revolutions per minute.

%

HCHV much do you spend for
gasoline? Hon much for tires?

CTAkinADn When did your battery last
aiAWUWiai have water? The "Standard"

VS(it
/y Motor Record will tell you.

Ask your "Standard" Service
Station ordealer fora free copy.

"STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

0

"Standard Greases; Transmission Oil and
Gear Compound are made withthe same care
as "Standard" motor fuels and motor oils.

)

Get Standard Products at

MAIN AND KING STREET FILLING STATION
Cars Greased and Washed. Operated by J. D. Camp.

jj It Pays a Double Profit to
| Lime Small Grain
g THE N. C. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE SAYS:

3 "Crop yields are enormously increased and cost of production
g correspondingly lowered by using pulverized limestone in combination
3 with acid phosphate or other commercial fertilizer.
3 At one experiment station limestone in combination with fertiliz-
-3 er under the wheat crop gave an increase of an average of $18.23 an
3 acre more than was secured with the fertilizer without the lime. .

jj At another station pulverized limestone, in combination with acid
g phosphate, nitrogen, and potash, increased the clover hay crop six
3 times what was secured from the fertilizer without the lime."
3

3 Any small grain crop that has been LIMED and fertilized
prior to, or when seeded, will develop a much better root system

\u25a1 and will go through Winter freezes far better than a crop not lim-
-3 ed or fertilized.
a THE INCREASE IN THE LEGUME CROP THAT MAY
jj FOLLOW WILL USUALLYPAY THE COST OF THE LIM-

a ING.
a MASCOT DOLOMITIC LIMESTONE is Carbonate of Cal-
a cium and Carbonate of Magnesia?both essential plant foods re-
a quired by all grain crops. The application of MASCOT may be
jj made in connection with Super-Phosphate or any complete ferti-
J lizer at one effort.
jj LEAVE A LAND THROUGH THE FIELD THE WIDTH

a OF A CORN ROW, UNLIMED, BUT FERTILIZED, FORI COMPARISON.
a THE UNIFORM FINENESS OF MASCOT INSURES DEPEND-
a ABLE RESULTS.

[ (MASOy I
jj "MONEY SPENT FOR LIME ANDLEGUMES IS THE SAFEST I1 INVESTMENT A FARMER CAN MAKE."

a WRITE US FOR LITERATUREu I

jj American Limestone Co.
jj KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE SEE YOUR MASCOT DEALER '

\u25a0'\u25a0WsraiaißiHiaigiaiaaraziziaiaiaiziajgran'iPPiaiaraianrannrarjr. "


